
that she is stiⅡ  lovcd,that she is still

、vorthy, that山 c caretaker bchcvcs in

hcr and has hope that shc can change

and grow  In this way, American

farnilics that allow for expression of

thoughts and ackno、v1cdge emotions,

、vh⒒c corrccting n1isbehavior,fostcr a

hca1thy scnsc ofscIfin the chⅡ d

Through伍c intcnse involvement

the ch⒒d has 、vith hcr caretaker, shc

learns  ho、 v  to  communicatc  and

sooiahzc 、vith others  Through the

disciphnc, thc carctaker ilnplants in

the  chⅡ d  standards  and  values

Through both, the ch⒒ d is givcn a

modcl  of unconditiona1  1ovc and

learns ho、v to dcvclop comrnittcd

rcIationships、v"h others It is in this

notion of comn1itted relationships that

I particularly apprcciatc thc Chinese

concept of "Oncc a parcnt’ s chⅡd,

aI、vays a parcntIs chⅡd" There is

something  stab1c  and  sccure  in

kno、ving山at伍ere is a placc、 vhere

you arc accepted,、vhere you bclong I

an1my parcntIs chⅡd No mattcr ho、v

old I am or 、vhcrc I an1 in Ⅱfe, my

parents、vⅡ l al、vays bc thc parcnts,and

I wⅡ l always be the child That is曲 c

、vay I aln Iovcd 金

E二匡 巳ss□Ⅱ

That day was a school day,and I

put a toy in my knapsack, 、vithout

asking my mom bccause I 、vasnIt

supposed to Any、 vay,rny mon1found

out and askcd mc、vhy it was therc I

hed and ans、 vcrcd I don℃ kno、v shc

said shc 、vouldn’t beheve mc and

madc mc go to the sofa and think I

kne、v I lied,but I didn’ t kno、v ho、v to

say it.I praycd to God and askcd hirn

to hc1p mc Then,I said sonγ  to God

and my mom I knc、 v that God 、vas

sad and my mom 、vas disappointed

Cicy Chang(8ycars old)

No、v I kno、v that cvcn onc litue thing

can make me sin a1ot such as Cain

kⅡ led his brother, Abel Whcn God

askcd hirn、vhere his brothcr、vas,he

ans、vcred he didnIt kno、 v  Actually

God、vanted to givc Cain a chance to

tell the truth, but hc didn℃  use the

chancc,instcad he1ied God punishcd

Cain greauy, 、vhich mcans lying is

veγ bad sin. satan is always、 vaiting

for tirncs to attempt me to do、 vrong

things I must be vcry carC负 l and

always say lNOlto s荻an      △
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